SATURDAY & SUNDAY BRUNCH

The Full Jamestown Two sausages, crispy bacon, two fried eggs, black & white pudding,
roast tomato, beans, hash brown, toast, tea or coffee
€11.50
Veggie Plate Halloumi, mushrooms, roast cherry vines, poached eggs, spinach

€9.50

Toasted Brioche with smoked gubbeen cheese and chorizo, poached eggs, pickled
red onion and mixed leaves
€8.95
Crispy Mac n’ Cheese, poached egg, sundried tomato pesto, bacon, parmesan

€9.50

American Style Pancakes with crispy bacon & maple syrup

€8.45

Jamestown Toast Salted pulled beef on sourdough toast, smashed
avocado, spicy sriracha, garlic aioli, topped with two poached eggs

€10.50

Belgian Waffles Nutella sauce, strawberries & crushed hazelnuts

€8.95

Three Egg Omelette with ham, cheddar cheese, spinach and
spring onion, served with sourdough toast

€9.50

Eggs Benedict Classic Eggs Benedict, poached eggs, spinach and chilli oil, covered
in hollandaise on an English muffin, choose from either bacon or smoked salmon €8.95
Brunch Burger 100% Irish beef, cheese, bacon, crispy onions, fried
egg & our Jamestown secret sauce, served with fries

€11.45

Bacon, Eggs, Avocado Crispy streaky bacon, with scrambled eggs & smashed
avocado on sourdough toast

€7.95

Mushroom Toast Granary sourdough topped with fried wild mushrooms,
spicy feta cheese, herb oil, crispy rocket & a fried egg

€8.95

Kiddies Breakfast
Any two breakfast items and a slice of toast. (Up to aged 12 only)

€4.00

Kiddies Pancakes
Kids portion of pancakes, Nutella sauce and strawberries. (Up to aged 12 only)

€4.00

Kiddies Meal
Chicken tenders or Sausages with chips. (Up to aged 12 only)

€4.00

SIDES | Fries 3.50 | Avocado 2.95 | Black Pudding, Sausage, Bacon, Hash Browns 2.50 |
Quorn Sausages €2 | Toast 2.50 |
Our bread and cakes are baked for us and delivered daily from the FireHouse Bakery, Delgany. Our Coffee is
by Java Republic, roasted right here in Finglas. All our Beef is Irish. Allergen menu available upon request.

